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In this paper, the impact of high-temperature annealing of 4H silicon carbide (SiC) on the formation
of intrinsic defects, such as Z1=2 and EH6=7, and on carrier lifetimes was studied. Four nitrogen-
doped epitaxial layers with various initial concentrations of the Z1=2- and EH6=7-centers
(1011  1014 cm3) were investigated by means of deep level transient spectroscopy and microwave
photoconductance decay. It turned out that the high-temperature annealing leads to a monotone
increase of the Z1=2- and EH6=7-concentration starting at temperatures between 1600
C and 1750 C,
depending on the initial defect concentration. In the case of samples with high initial defect
concentration (1014 cm3) a distinct decrease in Z1=2- and EH6=7-concentration in the temperature
range from 1600 C to 1750 C was observed, being consistent with previous reports. For higher
annealing temperatures (Tanneal  1750 C), the defect concentration is independent of the samples’
initial values. As a consequence, beside the growth conditions, such as C/Si ratio, the thermal post-
growth processing has a severe impact on carrier lifetimes, which are strongly reduced for samples
annealed at high temperatures.VC 2012 American Institute of Physics. [doi:10.1063/1.3681806]
I. INTRODUCTION
During recent years, huge effort has been put into con-
trolling the concentration of intrinsic defects in silicon car-
bide. In the widely used 4H-SiC, the most prominent
representatives Z1=2 (Ref. 1) and EH6=7 (Ref. 2) are located
in the upper half of the bandgap and have a significant
impact on the carrier lifetime in SiC,3,4 which is a physical
key property determining the performance of bipolar devi-
ces. Many hints have been given in the literature on involve-
ment of the carbon vacancy (VC) in these defects (e.g., Ref.
5). Therefore, the concentration of Z1=2 and EH6=7 can be
lowered, e.g., by C-implantation6 or oxidation,7 and the
resulting carrier lifetime is greatly improved. Recently, the
acceptor states and donor states of VC have been proposed as
the origin of Z1=2 and EH6=7, respectively;
8 however, this
still has to be proven experimentally.
Due to the low diffusion constant of common dopants in
SiC, ion implantation is frequently used during device fabri-
cation, e.g., to form p-/n-type regions or contact regions. For
removal of implantation damage and for electrical activation
of the implanted dopants, high-temperature annealing steps
are required. Therefore, knowing the impact of thermal treat-
ment on the concentration of intrinsic defects in SiC is of
great importance and may give further insight to the forma-
tion mechanisms.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
Four sets of n-type 4H-SiC epitaxial layers with a by-
four-orders-of-magnitude varying initial Z1=2-concentration
have been investigated (see Table I):
• Sample set (1), for which a commercial n-type 4H-
SiC(0001) epitaxial layer (same as set (2)) with a thick-
ness of depi  50lm had been irradiated with electrons of
an energy of EðeÞ ¼ 200keV and a dose of DðeÞ
¼ 2  1016 cm2, damaging mainly the carbon sublat-
tice.9 A preannealing step in a rapid thermal-annealing
setup under Ar atmosphere at 950 C for 30 min was used
to remove the carbon interstitial-related defects;10 the resulting
initial Z1=2-concentration was ½Z1=2ini  1:6  1014 cm3.
• Sample set (2), a commercial n-type epitaxial layer (depi
 50lm, same material as used for set (1)) containing a
net doping concentration of ½N  1:2  1015 cm3 and an
initial concentration of ½Z1=2ini  1:5  1013 cm3 (as-
grown).
• Sample set (3), a custom-made (Kyoto University) 4H-
SiC(0001) n-type epitaxial layer (depi  125lm) with a
very low net nitrogen doping concentration of ½N 
ð7 to 9Þ  1013 cm3 and a low initial Z1=2-concentration
of ½Z1=2ini  1:4  1012 cm3 (as-grown).
• Sample set (4), for which the epilayer of set (2) had been
oxidized for 5 h at 1300 C prior to the annealing experi-
ments. Directly after oxidation, the oxide was removed by
hydrofluoric acid; the initial Z1=2-concentration dropped
below the detection limit of 2:5  1011 cm3.
The samples were covered with a carbon cap to prevent
surface roughening11 and isochronally annealed (15 min) in
a horizontal hot-wall chemical vapor deposition system at
temperatures ranging from 1300 C to 1850 C under Ar
atmosphere; the carbon cap was subsequently removed by
thermal oxidation for 1 h at 800 C. Schottky contacts with
a thickness of 150 nm were prepared by thermal evaporation
of nickel through a shadow mask. The backside ohmic con-
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The defect concentration was monitored by means of
deep level transient spectroscopy (DLTS) in a temperature
range between 200 K and 720 K. The measurements
were taken with reverse bias of VR ¼ 10 V, pulse bias of
VP ¼ 0:5 V, filling pulse time of tP ¼ 1 ms, and time win-
dow of TW ¼ 204:8 ms.
Furthermore, measurements of the carrier lifetime by
the differential microwave photoconductance decay (l-PCD)
method have been conducted. A pulsed yttrium lithium fluo-
ride 3rd harmonic generation (YLF-3HG) laser with a wave-
length of 349 nm was used to generate excess carriers. The
applied photon density corresponds to a generated density
of electron-hole pairs of 3:6  1016 cm3 at the surface.
The conductance decay was monitored by the reflectivity
of microwaves with a frequency of 26 GHz. To increase the
signal-to-noise ratio, the difference of reflectivity between
areas without and with illumination was used as l-PCD
signal.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Deep level transient spectroscopy
Figure 1(a) shows the normalized DLTS spectra of the
non-annealed reference samples, sets (1) – (4). The peak
height corresponds to the defect concentration as the DLTS
spectra are normalized to the doping concentration. The irra-
diated (dotted line) and as-grown samples (solid and dashed
lines) show the dominating defects Z1=2 (EC  0:67eV) and
EH6=7 (EC  1:55eV), whereas, in the oxidized sample
(dash-dotted line), their concentration lies below the detec-
tion limit. The DLTS spectra of the samples which have
been annealed at 1850 C for 15 min are depicted in Fig.
1(b): The Z1=2- and EH6=7-signals are nearly identical and in-
dependent of the initial concentration.
The concentrations of the ON1- (EC  0:9eV) and ON2a/
b-defect (EC  1:0eV), which usually emerge in oxidized or
C-implanted samples,12 are nearly independent of the anneal-
ing temperature. It is assumed that the carbon interstitial (IC)
is involved in these defects. To conduct depth profiling within
the first 8lm from the surface, the reverse voltage during
DLTS measurements was varied up to VR ¼ 100V and a
decrease of ON1- and ON2a/b-concentration by a factor of
approximately 5 could be observed (not shown). In contrast,
the obtained depth profile of the Z1=2-concentration is con-
stant in this near-surface region for all samples.
Figure 2 shows the observed concentration of (a) Z1=2-
and (b) EH6=7-centers as a function of the annealing tempera-
ture Tanneal for all samples. The initial Z1=2-concentration lies
in the range from 2:5  1011 cm3 to 1:4  1014 cm3 (very
left symbols); the EH6=7-concentration is slightly lower
(2:5  1011 cm3 to 1:0  1014 cm3). In the case of set (4)
(open circles), the values are an upper limit of the defect
concentrations, as they are below the detection limit. For the
irradiated samples (set (1), triangles), a first decline in Z1=2-
and EH6=7-concentration can be observed at temperatures
between 950 C (after preannealing step) and 1400 C,
TABLE I. Overview of the investigated sample sets with an epilayer thickness depi, a net nitrogen doping ½Nnet, and an initial Z1=2-concentration ½Z1=2ini.
Sample set depiðlmÞ ½Nnetðcm3Þ ½Z1=2iniðcm3Þ Remarks
(1) 50  1:2  1015  1:6  1014
electron irradiation. of set (2): EðeÞ ¼ 200 keV,
DðeÞ ¼ 2  1016 cm2. Annealing: 950 C/30 min
(2) 50  1:2  1015  1:5  1013 Commercial
(3) 125  ð7 to 9Þ  1013  1:4  1012 Custom-made (Kyoto-Univ.)
(4) 50  1:2  1015 < 2  1011 Oxidation of set (2): 1300 C/5 h
FIG. 1. (Color online) Normalized DLTS spectra taken on samples with (1) high (electron irradiated, dotted line), (2) standard (as-grown (commercial), solid
line), (3) low (as-grown (Kyoto-University), dashed line), and (4) very low (oxidized, dash-dotted line) initial Z1=2-concentration, which (a) have not been
annealed and (b) have been annealed at 1850 C for 15 min. The annealed samples show nearly identical Z1=2-signals, which are even higher than that of sam-
ple (1) (Fig. 1(a)). The spectra depict the sine-correlation b1 normalized by net doping and capacitance under reverse bias at room temperature
ðb1;norm ¼ b1Nnet=CRÞ with a time window of TW ¼ 204:8ms. The measurements were taken with reverse bias of VR ¼ 10V, pulse bias of VP ¼ 0:5V, and
filling pulse time of tP ¼ 1ms.
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resulting in a concentration of ½Z1=2 ¼ ð5 to 7Þ  1013 cm3
and ½EH6=7 ¼ ð3 to 5Þ  1013 cm3, respectively. In the
temperature range of 1600 C and 1750 C, a second, stron-
ger decrease of both defect concentrations is detected, con-
sistent with the findings of previous publications.10,13–15
When reaching even higher temperatures, the defect concen-
trations are increasing again. The samples of set (2) (squares)
show a similar behavior, with nearly constant concentrations
of ½Z1=2 ¼ ð1:0 to 1:5Þ  1013 cm3 and ½EH6=7 ¼ ð8 to 10Þ
1012 cm3, respectively, up to annealing temperatures of
1600 C and a weak decrease until 1700 C. For higher tem-
peratures, they show the same trend and almost identical
concentrations as set (1). Defect concentration of set (3) (tri-
angles) stays constant up to a temperature range between
1600 C and 1700 C and then follows the increase of the
other samples. In the case of the oxidized samples (set (4),
circles), a distinct increase of Z1=2- and EH6=7-concentrations
can be already observed from 1600 C. In summary, depend-
ing on the initial defect concentration, the other samples
(sets (1)–(3)) follow this specific increase after annealing
above a certain temperature, and the resulting Z1=2- and
EH6=7-concentrations are nearly identical, independent of the
initial trap concentrations. Therefore, temperature seems to
be a driving force for the generation of carbon vacancies,
beside the growth conditions, such as the C/Si ratio. As the
defect concentrations are closely lying together, the system
may be near thermal equilibrium.
On the one hand, the driving force for the formation of
intrinsic defects, such as interstitials and vacancies, is the
irreversibly increasing entropy S: with every deviation from
a perfect crystal, the system’s entropy is enlarged. On the
other hand, a defined formation energy (also effective
enthalpy) Ef is required to create defects, resulting in the
free energy of formation,
Ff ¼ Ef  TS: (1)
The concentration of a simple defect under thermal equilib-
rium then is determined by16




with N0 as the concentration of lattice sites where the defect
may reside, kB as the Boltzmann constant, and S as the for-
mation entropy of the defect. With the concentration of car-
bon lattice sites in SiC of 4:8  1022 cm3, the theoretical
values for Ef and S of the carbon vacancy, it seems possible
to predict an equilibrium concentration of Z1=2 (under the
assumption that it consists only of a single VC). However, as
there are relatively big uncertainties in Ef , an exact value for
the trap concentration cannot be given. Additionally, since
the calculation of the entropy requires very high computa-
tional power, it is usually neglected, which can be justified
for moderate temperatures.17 In the case of Si or GaAs,
the calculated entropy for vacancies ranges from 5 kB to
10 kB.
16,18 From Eqs. (1) and (2), the defect concentration
under thermal equilibrium can be obtained from19










As the Z1=2- and EH6=7-concentrations for Tanneal > 1700
C
are almost the same for all samples, independent of the initial
defect concentration, the system is close to thermal equilib-
rium and Eq. (3) may be valid. Due to a quite fast cooling-
down (from 1850 C to 1600 C within 1 min), the system is
“conserved” in its high temperature state. By an Arrhenius
plot of the trap concentration of Z1=2 and EH6=7 versus the
inverse annealing temperature, their formation energy can be
obtained from the slope (see Fig. 3). The Arrhenius analysis
was conducted only for samples of set (3) and (4), since,
here, an exponential increase can be observed for more
than three data points. The values for the formation energy
are approximately 6.4 eV to 6.6 eV for the Z1=2-center (see
Fig. 3(a)) and 5.7 eV to 6.1 eV for the EH6=7-center (see
Fig. 3(b)).
These values are slightly larger than the formation
energy of 4:660:3 eV for both Z1=2 and EH6=7, obtained
from experiments by varying the growth temperature.19 The
theoretical formation energy of the carbon vacancy under
stoichiometric conditions varies from 4.2 eV (4H-SiC)20 to
5.9 eV (3C-SiC),21 which is slightly lower than the corre-
spondingly detected formation energy for Z1=2 and EH6=7
during the annealing experiments.
This difference could possibly be attributed to slightly
different formation mechanisms during growth and anneal-
ing, respectively. Possible formation mechanisms of the car-
bon vacancy during annealing are (i) the creation of Frenkel
FIG. 2. (Color online) (a) Z1=2- and (b)
EH6=7-concentration of set (1) to (4) vs
annealing temperature. The very left
measurement points show the by-orders-
of-magnitude varying initial concentra-
tion of the reference samples, which
have not been annealed. In the case of
the oxidized samples, the concentrations
are an upper limit, as they lie below the
detection limit (open circles).
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pairs (VC  IC pairs) in the epilayer, (ii) the formation of
Schottky defects (VC  VSi pairs) near the surface with sub-
sequent diffusion of carbon vacancies into the bulk, and, fur-
ther, (iii) the formation of VC by diffusion from the substrate,
where a high concentration of vacancies is present. It is not
clear at present which process is responsible for the increase
of Z1=2- and EH6=7-centers during the annealing; the authors
speculate that VC diffusion from the substrate cannot be
neglected.
The substrate might serve as a possible source of vacan-
cies and, therefore, a diffusion process will mainly deter-
mine the formation energy of the Z1=2- and EH6=7-center in
this case. During the annealing process in this study, the
Fermi level reaches a midgap position and the charge state
of the carbon vacancy will be in the transition region from
V0C (n-type material) to V
2þ
C (intrinsic/p-type material).
Bockstedte et al.16 calculated the migration barriers as
3.5 eV and 5.2 eV for the neutral and the doubly positively
charged carbon vacancy in 3C-SiC, respectively. Theoreti-
cal diffusivity calculations by Rauls et al.17 for 4H-SiC,
including vibrational entropy correction, result in similar
values (4.4 eV for V0C and 5.5 eV for V
2þ
C at 1800 K). How-
ever, they state that the obtained diffusion length of less
than 1 lm at 1800 K is probably too small, as an out-
diffusion of VC was experimentally observed already at
lower temperatures (Tanneal ¼ 1600 C).22 In the present
study, this temperature is around the starting point for the
increase of defect concentration in the oxidized samples as
well as the starting point for the defect reduction in the case
of the irradiated samples (Fig. 2). This defect reduction is
probably due to out-diffusion of C-vacancies toward the sur-
face, since after the 950 C preannealing step, no other
defects beside the Z1=2- and EH6=7-centers are observed in
the upper bandgap. Therefore, a recombination process with
C-interstitial related defects seems negligible. To identify
the exact process of carbon vacancy generation at high tem-
perature, further investigations are required.
B. Lifetime measurement
For monitoring lifetime s in the various epilayers,
l-PCD measurements have been conducted in mapping
mode (Fig. 4). For this, decay curves have been sampled in
steps of 1 mm in each direction and s has been calculated
from the slope of the decay curve at the point where it
reaches 1=e2 of its initial value. Lifetime is rather homogene-
ous over the area for the particular samples. s is correlated to
the initial Z1=2-concentration and varies from 0.12 ls to
1.9 ls (see first row of Fig. 4 and very left symbols in
Fig. 5). However, in the case of the oxidized sample (set (4),
circles), with an initial Z1=2-concentration below the detec-
tion limit, s is smaller compared to the sample of set (3)
(triangles) with ½Z1=2ini  1:4  1012 cm3. This difference
is most likely due to recombination via HK0-center emerg-
ing after oxidation.23 This is supported by the observed
increase in lifetime for samples of set (4), which have been
annealed at 1400 C to 1600 C, when HK0 is strongly
reduced.23 Another reason for this difference in lifetime
could be a stronger influence of the substrate recombina-
tion,24 since the thickness of the epitaxial layer of set (4) is
about a factor of 2 thinner than that of set (3). In oxidized
samples (set (4)) annealed at 1400 C, the overall largest
value of 2.4 ls was measured at room temperature. After
annealing at 1850 C, the lifetime lies between 0.25 ls and
0.5 ls for all samples (Fig. 5). In the case of the irradiated
samples, an improvement of the carrier lifetime could be
observed, as the Z1=2-concentration is lower compared to the
initial status. For all other samples, lifetime is reduced by
thermal treatment over 1600 C. The inverse carrier lifetime
FIG. 3. (Color online) (a) Z1=2- and (b)
EH6=7-concentration vs reciprocal anneal-
ing temperature. From the slope of the
Arrhenius plot for the sample sets (3) and
(4), the formation energy is determined
after Eq. (3) as (a) EfðZ1=2Þ¼6:46:6eV
and (b) EfðEH6=7Þ¼5:76:1eV.
FIG. 4. (Color online) Mapping of the l-PCD lifetime for non-annealed
samples (first row) and samples which have been annealed at 1500 C (sec-
ond row) and at 1850 C (third row), respectively, of each sample set. s is
relatively uniformly distributed inside each sample and depends on the
respective Z1=2-concentration.
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is strongly correlated to the concentration of the Z1=2-center
above a value of 1013 cm3, which is consistent with previ-
ous reports,25 verifying it as the lifetime killer.
IV. CONCLUSION
It has been shown that high-temperature annealing, as it
is used for electrical activation of implanted dopants during
device fabrication, has a great impact on the formation of the
Z1=2- and EH6=7-centers in 4H-SiC. For samples with a very
low initial concentration of Z1=2 and EH6=7, an increase of
the defect concentration can be observed for temperatures
Tanneal > 1600
C. The decrease in Z1=2- and EH6=7-concen-
tration in the temperature range from 1600 C to 1750 C in
the case of samples with high initial defect concentration is
in accordance with previous publications and might be attrib-
uted to out-diffusion of vacancies toward the surface, as no
other defects besides the Z1=2- and EH6=7-center have been
observed. For annealing temperatures Tanneal  1750 C, the
detected concentrations of Z1=2 and EH6=7 do not depend on
the initial conditions. Furthermore, a reduction of the carrier
lifetime was observed due to the increase in Z1=2-concentra-
tion, which is in agreement with previous reports. Thus,
lifetime-enhancing treatment during device processing,
such as oxidation steps, should be conducted after high-
temperature treatments. If this is not possible, an annealing
temperature below 1750 C should be chosen with the trade-
off of less electrically activated dopants.
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